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UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because ollhe help 01 Ih,s
One'da Ch.el ,n cemen"ng
a ','endsh,p belween Ihe
so. na"on, and the COlony
01 Pennsylvama a new na.
"on Ihe Umled Stales was
made poss.ble

One.das br.nglng several
hundred bags 01 corn to

WaShtnglons starvIng army
al Valley Forge aner the
colonIsts had conslstenlly
refused to aId them

RESOIlmON :II: 9-12-88-A

~, the {}:}eida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian gOVenmEnt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHERFAS, the (:x"]eida General Tribal CotU1cil is the gOVemrIEIltal body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

TvJHEREAS,the Oneida Business COIImittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the CA:1eida Tribal Constitution by t..'1e
CX1eida General Tribal Council to protect and preserve the
sovereignty of the Oneida Tribe, its rights, and its resources, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin retaiDs the right to
self-goven'nIalt and has the ability, authority, and responsibility
to ensure the preparation of the future generations of Qleida
leaders, and

~, the Oneida General Trilial Council recognizes that to ensure the
continued strength and growth of the Oneida Tribe and to protect
Tribal interests and status, Oneida children must receive the
highest caliber of preparation in all academic areas, and

WHEREAS, it is the intent of the General Tribal ColUlcil that is children
have the opportunity to participate in a high school offering
quality college and vocational preparatory prograJDS while
incorporatUlg Oneida language and culture in IIEaningful ways, a high
school which not only preserve the CAJeida language and culture, but
Y.tlich is capable of surpassUlg the quality of edI.lcation in
surroundjng schools.

l'W'lliEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida General Tribal Council is
informing the :&Jreau of Indian Affairs that the Oneida Tribe intends to
establish a Tribal High School, and

BE IT FUR1HER RESOLVED: that the CX1eida Tribe desires to contract for said
High School for the 92-93 school year.



RESOLUTION #9-12-88-APage 2 -

CERTIFICATION

I, the l..Irldersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin,
hereby certify that the CXleida General Tribal Col..Irlci1 in session with a quorun
of 130 nenbers present, at a Ireeting duly called, noticed, and held on the

12~y of Septanber , 1988; that the foregoing resolution was duly
adopted at such Ireeting by a ur'JaDiIIDUs vote of those present and that said
Resolution has not been rescinded or ~ded in any way.

IJ () ct:J~!..4-\ (...~~ J-!O

Cornell-US ~ 'lrWal. ::>ecretary
Llleida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


